Manitoba High School Rodeo Association
Home Town Entry Form 2018-2019
Rodeo Name:

Date:

Contestant Name:
School Name & Address:
Parents please initial beside each event entered.
High School Boys Events
¨ Tie Down Roping .................... $16x
¨ Steer Wrestling ........................ $16x
¨ Saddle Bronc............................ $21x
¨ Bareback .................................. $21x
¨ Bullriding ................................. $21x
¨ Reined Cow Horse .... ............... $ x
¨ Cutting ..................................... $ x
¨ Team Roping ........................... $16x
¨ Partner ......................................

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Junior High Boys Events

High School Girls Events
¨ Barrel Racing ..................$12x
=
¨ Break away ....................$16x
=
¨ Goat Tying ......................$16x
=
¨ Pole Bending...................$12x
=
¨ Cutting ............................$ x
=
¨ Reined Cow Horse……..$ x____=_______________
¨Header ¨Heeler
¨Header ¨Heeler

Junior High Girls Events

¨ Chute Dogging ......................... $16x
¨ Tie Down or ¨ Breakaway ..... $16x
¨ Goat Tying ............................... $16x
¨ JR Bulls.................................... $21x
¨ Ribbon Roping ......................... $16x
¨ Team Roping ........................... $16x
¨ Steer Saddle Bronc……...….....$21x
¨ Steer Bareback…………….….$21x

Entry Fees:....................................
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=
=
=
=
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=

¨ Barrel Racing ..................$12x
¨ Break away .....................$16x
¨ Goat Tying ......................$16x
¨ Pole Bending ...................$12x
¨Rider ¨Runner (Partners Name
¨Header ¨Heeler (Partners Name

=
=
=
=
_)
_)

$

Call Entry $1 x _______(# of days)= $

Contestant Signature: X_ ____________________

Insurance $4 x________(# of days)= $ ________
Total Due:

$ ===========

We, the undersigned, in consideration of the contestant being granted the right and privilege to contest and participate in the Manitoba
High School Rodeo Association sanctioned rodeo events, have read the above and state that the information is correct. We hereby grant
permission for the contestant to enter and participate in said rodeo. We also certify that the contestant is properly covered by a medical
plan operating in the province of Manitoba. A student competing in this rodeo cannot refuse medical attention in case of injury.
Signature of Parents/Guardians: X
Signature of Contestant:

X_

X_

We the parents/guardians of ___
, give the attending hospital and the physicians on the medical staff permission to
Administer “Necessary Emergency” treatment for the injuries he/she may sustain while participating in the above High School Rodeo.
We understand that each contestant must be, and is, covered by medical insurance. We hereby release the local or attending hospital and
physicians, medical staff, MHSRA and rodeo sponsors from all liability.
Signature of Parents/Guardians: X

X_

This form will not be accepted unless it is completed in full with ALL signatures and fees. NO PHOTO COPIES after signatures
are in place. One rodeo entry form is required for each rodeo (2 day rodeo in same location needs only 1 entry form) and must be
presented with entry fees before a contestant will be allowed to rodeo.
Parents must sign for each event and rodeo regardless of age of contestant.

